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Place for the tou 1i of beau ty)
Need for the bloomi of days,
And a house of rest
Where our sacred best
Is freed from blamie or praise.

Gare for the one-essential,
Claimi for the though sublime,
And a treasured love
With the God above,
Safe front the hand of time.

T was ini the first Khan out of Bitlis that we met Isa. The Khan was ai large stone structure, the ceilings arched overhead. One baîf the struc-
ture served as stable where the mules and donkeys huddled together, theirnoses in bags. The horses had to be tied, for they were more given to, fightingthan their road companions. The other haif of the Khan was divided into fivecompartments, a hallway with two rooms on each side. One was a granary.In one the Khanji boiled water and sold sugar, sait, molasses and eggs, buthad neither tea nor bread. 'A third room was occupied by the muleteers-its
o ne window had no panes, the stove smoked, and there was snow outside anda wind. The best room was given up to a young officer, exiled under the 01(1regime but now returning to home and freedom; a fellow foot-passenger; thegendarme who accompanied us; my slow and faithful servant, and myseif.
We had ordered turkey and rice for supper; after we had waited patiently for
over an hour it was brought in and the dish placed on the niattîng that cover-
.ed the floor. The officer and I (lrew up our heavy coats on which we were
sittîng, crossleggedl, on the floor. A pocket knife, two wooden spoons, fingers
and an appetite played havoc on the contents of the dish. We ordered it re-
filled-heaped up and flowing over, and the rest of the party fell to. Accord-
ing to the pleasant customn of this land we-the "honorables" who paid forthe food, bid every corner partake, the Kbanji, some curions persons at thedoor and all. Sone refused-for you are usually expected to refuse. But Isa
was among those who did flot refuse.

He was short, clad in the Russian peasant's smock and black fur cap, aCircassîan by race, recently returned from Russia where hie and his family hadlived for years and where hie had worked in the Baker oil mines and sent haifhisearnings to bis brother in Turkey and spent the rest on birnself and wifé
and baby boy.

"Who is this fellow, Khanji?" the oficer asked.
"He's a poor Cherkey (Circassian), going the sanie way that you are.He waited for some one to go with him, for hie us afraid of robbers."
"Robbers? There are no robbers now., Don't you know it's liberty.

What's your naine, fellow?"
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